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organisers of the Fia gt championship have 
announced a draft 2007 calendar. Plans to  
open the season in Brazil and argentina have 
been dropped. the calendar reads:  
march 25, Zhuhai, china 
may 6, silverstone, england 
may 20, Bucharest, romania 
June 24, monza, italy 
July 8, oschersleben, germany 
July 28/29, spa 24-hours, Belgium 
september 8, adria, italy 
september 23, Brno, czech republic 
october 7, nogaro, France 
october 21, Zolder, Belgium

the Fia gt3 championship will again 
comprise five rounds, including a stand-alone 
race in Dubai in november. two races are 
non-championship, including the support bill 
of the australian F1 grand Prix, and the spa 
24-hours. the calendar reads: 
march 17/18, melbourne, australia * 
may 5/6, silverstone, england 
may 19/20, Bucharest, romania 
June 23/24, monza, italy 
July 28/29, spa, Belgium * 
september 22/23, Brno, czech republic 
november 2/3, Dubai, Uae 
* denotes non-championship rounds

the american le mans series has revealed 
its 12-race 2007 calendar which will start in 
Florida in march. the full calendar reads:  
march 17, sebring, Florida 
march 31, st Petersberg, Florida 
april 14, long Beach, california 
april 21, Houston, texas 
may 19, salt lake city, Utah 
July 7, lime rock, connecticut 
July 22, mid-ohio, ohio 
august 11, road america, Wisconsin 
august 26, mosport, canada 
september 1, Detroit, michigan 
october 6, road atlanta, atlanta 
october 20, laguna seca, california

in BrieF...

a tense, dramatic and hard fought victory at the 
laguna seca raceway in california rounded out 
the 2006 american le mans series for aston 
martin racing on october 21. stephane sarrazin 
and Pedro lamy scored the team's fifth win of 
the ten-race championship, their third of the 
year together, and one which elevated sarrazin 
to second place in the drivers' championship 
ahead of his aston martin team-mate tomas 
enge. enge, sharing the number 007 aston 
martin DBr9 with Darren turner, finished fourth 
having been delayed by a puncture.  
sarrazin finished the race just seconds ahead of 
the corvette racing team, which clinched the 
teams' title by a slender three points. sarrazin 
battled for the lead with corvette, and dropped 

to second place with 30 minutes of the four-
hour race remaining. However, he fought back 
immediately, and regained the position, holding 
it to the chequered flag. "it was a fantastic drive, 
and an amazing manoeuvre from stephane 
when it looked like we were going to lose the 
lead," said aston martin racing's team Principal, 
george Howard-chappell. "the race strategy 
from both camps won us the race." 
sarrazin added: "it was a really exciting race 
for me, maybe my best race of the season. For 
me, it was not an option to lose this race, i was 
determined to win. it is great to come second 
in the drivers' championship. We have been 
unlucky a few times this season, but overall it 
has been a great season for me."

aston martin taKes FiFtH 
alms Win at lagUna seca

PeDro lamy anD stePHane sarraZin Won tHe Final roUnD oF tHe 2006 alms at lagUna seca
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cHristian Pescatori at sPeeD in tHe Fia gt cHamPionsHiP



PHoeniX racing
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Phoenix racing aston martin drivers Jean-
Denis Deletraz and andrea Piccini saw their 
hopes of winning the Fia gt championship 
drivers' title end after an accident in the ninth 
round in adria, italy, on october 15.

Piccini had opened out a lead at the head 
of the field, but that was negated in traffic, 
allowing the chasing aston martin racing 
Bms driver Fabio Babini to close right onto 
the tail of the leader. Just 20 minutes into the 
race, Babini and Piccini collided, forcing the 
team Phoenix aston martin to pit for five laps 
while repairs were carried out.

the italian returned to the race in the hope 
of making back some lost time, but retired 
shortly afterwards with a brake problem. "it 
was really close and fair between the three 
championship cars (Phoenix racing aston 
martin, the Zakspeed saleen and the maserati 
mc12), but Babini was 20 metres behind 
andrea when i am sure he lost his braking 
point," said a disappointed Deletraz. "at 
adria, there was a lot of good racing, side-by-
side, and no contact. But not for us." maserati 
drivers michael Bartels and andrea Bertolini 
finished second to win the drivers' title.

tHe PeDro lamy/stePHane sarraZin aston martin at DUsK in caliFornia on its Way to victory aHeaD oF corvette 

Piccini anD DeletraZ retireD in aDria

BaBini leD tHe oPening stages in italy

Karl WenDlinger at sPeeD in tHe racealliance aston martin

aston martin claims Fia 
manUFactUrers' title aFter 
Dramatic italian race
aston martin won the Fia gt1 manufacturers' 
cup following the penultimate round of the 
2006 series at adria, italy, on october 15. 

Fourth and fifth places on the road for the aston 
martin racing Bms team, and consistent results 
by aston martin teams throughout the season, 
ensured the British manufacturer finished ahead 
of maserati, corvette and saleen.  
 
six aston martin DBr9s have taken part in the 
2006 Fia gt championship season. austrian 
team racealliance won a round at mugello, 
and Phoenix racing finished second at the spa 
24-hours.
 
Phoenix racing drivers andrea Piccini and 
Jean-Denis Deletraz were in contention for the 
drivers' title prior to adria, and were in a good 
position early on, leading until an accident 
forced them to pit and eventually retire.
 
the aston martin racing Bms DBr9 of Fabio 
Babini inherited the lead on the 2.7km circuit, 
but an accident involving a gt2 Ferrari brought 
out the safety car, and the front-runners dived for 
the pits.
 
Just 14 seconds separated first to fourth, but the 
race was about to change. First, the corvette 
lost almost a lap with a puncture, and then the 
racealliance aston martin DBr9 retired with 
a transmission failure. that left Babini and his 
co-driver christian Pescatori in a competitive 
position, but they made four scheduled pit stops, 
and one extra one for not obeying yellow flags 
to finish fourth.



PaPaDoPoloUs

What does aston Martin Mean to you?
it is the english Ferrari. it is better than a 
Ferrari because it doesn’t break!
What Was your best ever race?
several times i ran Ferrari challenge on the 
montreal street circuit and i won three years 
in a row. i had a battle in '97, and in '98 won 
by 35 seconds! that was nice.
What is your favourite circuit?
i would like to say mugello, but perhaps 
more so any proper street circuit. the bigger 
the walls, the more scared half the field is!
hoW do you relax aWay froM racing?
i am in the car business, so i have no life. i 
haven’t had a proper vacation for a while, but 
i enjoy family life, and my vintage cars.
Where is your favourite place in the World?
london. We have always had good times 
and friends in london and it is just nice and 
clean, neat and friendly.
What is your greatest aMbition?
to jump back ten years and be faster in a 
racing car, and win all the major events! 
actually, this is one of my biggest ambitions; 
bringing aston martin back to racing in the 
states. i bought an amr1 to run in vintage 
racing, but we don’t really have vintage 
circuit racing for group c cars. then we 
finally got to this point, racing aston martin 
DBrs9s here in the states.

sarraZin taKes 
Dramatic FiFtH 
alms Win

stephane sarrazin was the man of the race at 
the final round of the american le mans series 
at laguna seca on october 21. the Frenchman 
secured the gt1 class pole position in the 
number 009 aston martin DBr9 and, with 
Pedro lamy, went on to win the race following 
a dramatic battle with the chevrolet corvette 
team. 
the race was a battle of strategy, as well as 
speed, as two safety car periods in the opening 
hour allowed the aston martin racing team to 
put its cars on different strategies. Darren turner 
pitted early under caution in the number 007 
aston martin DBr9, shared with tomas enge 
while lamy pitted on schedule under green flags 

aston martin racing enDs 
2006 alms on a HigH
the curtain has been drawn over the 2006 american le mans series with aston martin, and its tyre 
partner Pirelli, having won half of the races and scored seven of the ten available pole positions. 

at the opening round, at sebring in march, Jason Bright and nicolas Kiesa joined the team's regular 
drivers. Bright finished second with stephane sarrazin and Pedro lamy, while Darren turner, tomas 
enge and Kiesa lost time due to an accident. rounds two and three at Houston and mid-ohio were 
compromised by safety car decisions, but the team produced a dominant performance at lime rock 
in July. there, sarrazin and lamy scored aston martin racing's first win of the year.

turner and enge followed that win two weeks later when they won at salt lake in the Utah desert 
ahead of sarrazin and andrea Piccini. turner had a perfect opening stint, and enge was able to 
cruise home, delayed only by an alternator belt change under a caution period. For the next race at 
Portland in July, corvette was given more power and increased fuel capacity, and won the race from 
enge and turner.

corvette finished first and second at road america in august, where the aston martin team suffered 
a triple set-back. sarrazin was hit by a prototype and spun into the gravel, while lamy was further 
delayed by a puncture. enge ran second in class in his aston martin DBr9, but also suffered a 
puncture and finished third. at mosport, canada, in september, sarrazin was the hero of the race as 
he re-gained the lead from corvette following a pit stop 30 minutes from the end of the race. the 
Frenchman, with lamy, finished a lap ahead of enge and Peter Kox who were third. 

the team ran its four drivers in the ten-hour Petit le mans, and were rewarded with victory for enge 
and turner ahead of sarrazin and lamy, but the tables were turned at laguna seca. sarrazin's win 
moved him ahead of enge in the drivers' standings. after a close, competitive season of racing in the 
gt1 class, aston martin racing finished second in the teams' title race by a mere three points.
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tomas enge anD Darren tUrner leD tHe early stages in tHeir nUmBer 007 aston martin DBr9

aUtosPort Designs Driver tom PaPaDoPoloUs

stePHane sarraZin (leFt) is congratUlateD By PeDro lamy

to hand to sarrazin. that dropped the number 
009 aston martin DBr9 a lap to turner and 
enge. at the start of the second hour, sarrazin 
was forced to take avoiding action as a prototype 
crashed in front of him, bringing out another 
safety car. the Frenchman benefited from a 
wave by as the safety car sought the overall race 
leader. at the three hour mark, the two aston 
martins ran first and second, but then enge 
suffered a puncture, allowing sarrazin back 
into the lead. the Frenchman then battled with 
corvette throughout the closing stages of the 
four-hour race. the lead alternated between the 
two, but the aston martin racing driver hung on 
to cross the line 4.9s clear.



For more information please contact sarah Durose on 01234 678910 or email at sarah@amr.com 
lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt utt. 
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Points anD resUlts

For further information, please contact:

Janette green, Director Brand communications, jgree159@astonmartin.com

sarah Durose, motorsport Business manager, sdurose@astonmartin.com

Barbara Prince, corporate affairs manager, bprince1@astonmartin.com

matthew clarke, Product Press officer, mclark89@astonmartin.com

Kevin Watters, corporate Press officer, kwatter2@astonmartin.com
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Pos Drivers Car CLass LaPs

1 Capello/McNish audi r10 TDi P1 159

2 Biela/Pirro audi r10 TDi P1 159

3 Minassian/Primat Creation Ca06/H LMP1 159

4 Luhr/Dumas Porsche rs spyder P2 159

5 Maassen/Bernhard Porsche rs spyder P2 158

6 Weaver/C. Dyson Lola B06/10 P2 158

7 Johansson/Mowlem Zytek o6s LMP1 157

8 sarrazin/Lamy aston Martin DBr9 GT1 153

9 Gavin/Beretta Corvette C6r GT1 153

10 Fellows/o'Connell Corvette C6r GT1 152

11 enge/Turner aston Martin DBr9 GT1 152

alms, lagUna seca

Pos Drivers Car CLass LaPs

1 Biagi/Davies Maserati MC12 GT1 144

2 Bertolini/Bartels Maserati MC12 GT1 144

3 Longin/Kumpen/Hezemans Corvette C6r GT1 144

4 Babini/Pescatori aston Martin DBr9 GT1 144

5 Gollin/ramos aston Martin DBr9 GT1 143

6 Mullen/Franchitti Ferrari 430 GT GT2 139

7 ruberti/Giammaria Ferrari 430 GT GT2 139

8 sugden/alexander Ferrari 430 GT GT2 136

9 Moccia/Busnelli Porsche 996 GT3 GT2 136

10 Leinders/Kuppens Gillet vertigo G2 128

Fia gt cHamPionsHiP, aDria

Pos Drivers Car TeaM PoiNTs

1 Gavin/Beretta Corvette C6r Corvette racing 176

2 sarrazin aston Martin DBr9 aston Martin racing 163

3 enge aston Martin DBr9 aston Martin racing 159

4 Fellows/o'Connell Corvette C6r Corvette racing 152

5 Lamy aston Martin DBr9 aston Martin racing 147

6 Turner aston Martin DBr9 aston Martin racing 146 
 
Pos TeaMs Car  PoiNTs

1  Corvette racing Corvette C6r  189

2  aston Martin racing aston Martin DBr9  186

3  Konrad Motorsports saleen s7r  14

american le mans series


